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First time I lay eyes on Minx, I want her.Those curvy hips and full @ss belong on my bike.Or maybe

bent over it while I'm hard as steel.But she keeps her distance, which is probably for the best,

because she doesn't want a relationshipÃ¢â‚¬â€•neither do I.ItÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s just asking for

trouble.Been there, done that, seen it all.DonÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t think much will make me want to settle

down.IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ve got too much to lose.The club is my life and thatÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s enough.But there's

something about that hot little spinner that makes me want more.A lot more.I donÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t know

where she comes from or what sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s hiding, but I'm going to find out.Then she ends up

missing.IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ll do anything to find her.And when I doÃ¢â‚¬â€•IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ll do anything to keep

her.The last thing I expect is for her to bring me to my knees.But she doesÃ¢â‚¬â€•in more ways

than one.If you love dirty-talking heroes who love their MC as much as they love their women,

one-click this insta love novella now.Cash is a standalone MC Romance. Second Book in the CAOS

Series. No cliffhangers, just kindle-melting happily ever afters!
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Minx has no idea about loving someone.She comes from a past steeped in trade and abuse as



such she pretty much keeps everyone, especially men at arms length.Cash is ex navy SEAL and at

home in the club. Minx fascinates and calls out to him. Will he be the one to break down her barriers

and get close to her?Buy the book and find out for yourself. A wonderful book of hope and courage.

Beginning of a great series. Want more. Don't be shy give it us more. Banner & characters are so

awesome. ......but you are holding back. The story is great. Do not be shy follow that rabbit hole

cause I wanted more and I will be following this story. I want to know CAOS. You have a great read

here

Wow I just loved this story. This was one of the best books I've read in awhile the characters are so

deep and great it left me emotionally invested in this book

Minx and Cash have a rough story. It's always hard to read about abuse but uplifting to see them

overcome. Definitely recommend for their love story.

Love the dynamic of the book. You think it's going one way when it surprises you to go the other

This is definitely a must read book!! Time and patience of a strong man and heal the hidden wounds

of a scared scarred woman.

Great read very detailed enjoyed very much

Cash has been part of the CAOS motorcycle club since he retired from the Navy SEALs. Minx was

rescued from a terrible situation by CAOS member, Magnus, and the club has been her surrogate

family ever since. In spite of her awful teen years and her inability to trust, Minx is trying to make

something of herself, taking college courses and starting a clothing design business.I had read

Talon and MickÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s story and was dying for another installment of the CAOS MC so I

was glad to get my hands on an advance copy of ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“Cash.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• I really

liked MinxÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s character and was salivating for her HEA. SheÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s

projects a sassy, prickly and tough persona that hides the fact that sheÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s damaged,

vulnerable and scared. Inside, sheÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s much more hurt little girl than mature,

confidant woman. But Cash wants her, just as she is. Having had such a violent past that makes her

scared for the future, one thing is certain -- MinxÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s heart will always be safe with



Cash. OMGee, every girl should be so lucky to have a guy love her they way Cash loves Minx! He

knows sheÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s wounded and scared and her first instinct is to run, but he refuses to

let her go, instead taking on her fear and pain, helping her become stronger with him than she could

ever be alone. How do you not love a guy like that? Of course, it doesnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t hurt that

heÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s alpha-sexy, confident, irresistible (if he does say so himself), and just a bit

cocky, with that heart-melting grin of his. This book was every bit as great as I anticipated it being,

and I canÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t wait for the next CAOS memberÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s book. If you like MC

romance, youÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢ll want to grab a copy of this one! Definitely a 5+ star read!!
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